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The Acadian. 5 from which there seemed to be 
depeitore—the clean streets, end 
generally progressive atmosphere 
«Iso stated-end I hope this will 
hurst ioy hat banda -that he bad 
'here encountered such intelligent 
M*i *ed attractive young people, 

a, entirely apart from the

Profound apologies, Mr. Editor, for 
the space 1 have ungraciously appro-

A Song ol Trust.

ROYAL
BAKING POWDER

1 vu h not always see the wit tliet leads 
To height» above;

1 aontetlme* quite forgtl he leads meoa 
With head of love.

But yet 1 know the path wititHèd ta* to 
Immauuel'a Usd.

^ Quick relief for W 
hurts, aches and peine. , 

Beery household should keep 
oe hand the old, reliable

H. H. CVRRIK.Published every Friday morning by the 
Proprietors,

DAVI90N

Subscription price is SI 00 a year in 
advance. If sent to the United State», 
•1.60.

mmow.,
woLfv/llc, m • Two Years' Suffering.

Brovuut on by a Skvhrk Strain- 
How a Curb was Found.

Mr. Joseph Stevens, Roaemount 
Ont,, is one of the great I os' who 
flOBtinually sound the praises of Dr.' 
Williams' Pink Pills, and he has 
much reason to do so aa they brougbi 
him from aufleriog to health, alter he 
had spent much money and two 
year? of time trentittmtijBU with otha

iohnson:
LINIMENT

eh life's iurorolt I shell
Doth
liege community. Ob second,' 
ought In relation t« this latter as- 
I Won, Î am not eo aure tbit be cas 
tirely escape the charge of bl^s.
If one may give advice without be- 
g voted Impertinent. I would say 

ollvllle'e especial opportunity 
Ity on the

cannot always trace the onweid 
My ship must take;

But looking link we id, l 
Its shining wake

llluntlnaied with Hod's love, aud ip 
1 onward go,

lu perfect trust that He who holds the helm 
I »e must know, • V

k MS, and 50c Molli.. M
L 8. JOHNSON A CO,

Newsy ooromuniuatimui from all part* 
of the county, or article» upon the tepioe 
of thr day, are cordinlly solicited.

Absolutely Aure
The only Baking Powder made 
from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

NO ALUM, NO LIME PHOSPHATE

beheld afar

AnvasTiaiHo Ratkb. 
per square (8 leches) for first in

sertion, 2ii cents for each subsequent in
li.oo

1 cannot si ways knew end understand 
The Maeltu'.^.k, ^ ^ ' toUotitract ratoH lor yearly auvunwo-

lot Mell ■UlM0,|Ue„t Imwtifra.

Copy fi.Ftiew ad' crtkeinent* will be
received up to Thuntday noon, Oopy for 
changée in contract advertisements must 
bo in the office by Wedneaday n 

Advertisements in which the number 
t is not specified will be con- 
charged tor until otherwise

This paper la mailed regularly to sub
scriber» until a definite order to discon
tinue la revui vvd and all arrears are paid 
n full. 1

dob Printing la eseouted at this office 
n tbe latest my tea and at moderate prices.

All uoatmaature and news agente are 
aiiLhoruied agent# of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving wulwuription", but 
reouipt# for a-tme ere only given from the 
office of publication.

Ï.V-

-ES Them «ne by one, 
And when l cannot u in 8id i 1 the tourist, who cornea Iront 

BoelonW just such an atmosphere. 
Who wkuld walk oa a concrete aide- 
walk if ue could have one of cinders, 
resilient! and rest! u I to the 'sole!' 
Weed ott the picket feneea, and, if 
fences o^e must have, adopt the low 
taced-wiU patterns—but hedges art 
far bettcA Wolfvllle'a roads should

of January, igrtH. while working 
logging camp at Créai on, B C., I gol 
my back badly injured. Ihuflered e 
great deal of pain and was almost 
helpless. 1 tried plasters, thinking 
they would help me, but they wen 
uaeleaa, 1 tried different remedies eq 
ually without benefit Then I was 
advised to try electrical tieatmem 
aud did ao f*r a time, but without 
getting any permanent relief, and it 
began to look a# though 1 would be a 
permanent cripple. Then I was ad
vised to undergo tieatmei t with a 
specialist at Spokane, Wash. After 
examining me he said I was in a very 
had state sad that the trouble war 
•Ikely tu result in Bright's disease. 
However, he laid me he felt sure hr

t«M»y The United State* Investor, one of
the strongest financial papers iq New 
Vork say»: —.

We should say that Canada is fast 
developing conditions which will 
cause the eiutrgcaçe of a Canadian T.
R. lu at least one class of busimaa with relish. Soon, however, a cloud 
concentration of control into fewer crossed his face, 
and even fewer hands is going on 
rapidly.

But lu banking is it that we find 
tie tendency toward central sation 
moat pronounced. This is iutereetirg cle £f,V*°.' 
tous Yankea, for on onr side of the c ° 
international boundary line we are 
inclined to think that a money trust 
is the must te be dreaded of ell mon
opolies. We have un idea that it is 
the mother trust of them all.

That Canada shmid witness with! 
so little concern a development which 
would throw the United States into 
paroxysms ut terror seems to us 
difficult of explanation.

It is worth noting, too, that tbe 
total assets of the new combination 
(Traders anti Royal) will be only 
about *167,000,000. There are sever
al institutions, in this country that 
have u larger aggregate of funds to 
handle than that. Reason tor becom 
mg wild with terror is hardly to be 
found in the magnitude of this figure 
What does offer rather more food tor 
thought and perhaps some ground for j 
real apprehension is that this bank and | 
two others will how possess hetwem 
them more than three eighths of tit* 
total resources ot all the chartertd 
tanks in Canada.
If the resources ol three other some 

«vltat sut Aller banka are added, the 
11* lust tulion# will possess three
tilths of all the resources of the Can
adian hanks, it may be that there is 
do reason tor alarm in such cot ce 11 
Dation. The Canadians are not yet 
showing any particularly wild state 
of terror over the matter. To the 
average American, however, the ie- 
cent consolidation, of banks lu Cans 
da will appear to contradict the re 
mark often made that Canada has the
«est banking system in the world and * An Auto Lesion, 
the United States the worst. It is at 
least tiue that our banks are not so 
closely concentrated. Ou our aide of 
line, the money trust, if there be such 
an institution, controls no fraction of 
all tfi* banking resources ot the coun 
try as any one ot the three largest 
Csmtdlttu banks controls.

lawyer, was told by ■ ledy lor whom
he had been working to wait in the 
kitenen tor his supper. Aunt Caro
line, the cook, filled hie piste with 
choice bits from the 'great house" ta
ble, and Uncle Leveu fell upon them

Supplied and set at 
Reasonable Prices.

All kinds of, Tiles 
supplied and laid by ex^ 
pctienced Tile Setters.

Distance no object.
Telephone 1908J.

Wollville's Charms.
Fittinqty Drschibkd by a Forms» 

3or Who Is Still Loyal to th* 
Homb or His Youth.

To the KniTOB of The Acadian:
Drar Sir,—As

Vof insertion* 
tinned and 1

one who holds th< 
town of his youth in deep affection, 1 
feel impelled to raise the gageol bat
tle very obviously thrown down b>

What ail you, Uncle Leven?' asked 
Uùnt Caroline solicitously. 'Is yon 
got er p«<i •?'

• 'Taint dst, Sts’
•but I 
eats s'

t as they can be made.be as
fhs Straightening ot Main street at 
Mui Bridge, regarding which there is

CsUtee,* sal 
i h feared I'll git filled 
U 1 wants.'

id Dti-r current issue, should 
go without ’ saying. I do not know 
just what the proposition is regarding

your recent anonymous correepon
JOHN IMoKAY dent who made some critical obier 

valions on the appearance ol the
town. With his concrete criticism 
ot specific conditions, of which si 
this distance I know nothing, I hav< 
no quarrel, ttor yet with the fact ol 
sis making criticisms, for only b> 
self examination sud the recognition 
if deficiencies can a community Im 
Sieve. Yet from the reading ol the 
short communication, had I been, an 
entire stringer, a conception totally 
at variance with Wollville'a clean 
and charming personality would have 
<ecn left upon my mind, To 
fully puffed up is dangerous 
it too often marks the causing 
■if desire to Improvement, but to 
adopt the attitude of self-deprecl 1- 
riou is justes much a menace to the 
wholesome personality of a commun 
ity, tor it savors of tin hateful gospel 
>1 gloom, When a man or a com 
muoity is doing pretty wall, and 
gives no recognition to that fact, h* 
or it baa degenerated to the grffi- 
grlod class.

Ho what has been affirmed many

improvements at that point, but 1 
have otten reflected that there were 
possibilities fur a pretty little p*{k 
ou the upper side of the bridge—art! 
ilcisl lake, emerald turf, gravel paths, 
utilising the clump of spruces now 
existing and adding shade trees. Lib- 
crsllly with fountain», whether in n 
park of that description, or at avail
able points about the town, Is always 
a good Investment. Happily, a corn- 
mnulty that is a delight to the eye of 
the traveller U a pleasant community 
for those composing its membership, 
and in this case, good business and 
the joy of living go band in band.

Ile fore I close, I must not forget 
the community that now claims me 
— Nelson, 'Aphrodite of the Mount
ain Lakes. ' There Is not a city ol 
equal natural charm, I verily believe, 
in Canada Nature has here her citi- 
deli the majestic lakes, the white- 
capped Selkirks, the waters, the pop
ulous wilderness, all pay tribute to 
the capital of the mountains. Miff- 
way between Alberta and the coast,

from a clearly biassed witness, and 
that is the statement that Wolfvi"- 
la one of the cleanest looking a 
most attractive towns in Canada. Ho 
Ur as tbe experience of one man goes, 
at any rate, its man-made chartna,
Apart from those of senic environ» 
ment, cannot be duplicated west of 
the Orest Lakes until yon come to 
Nelson, The orderly appearance ol 
the town,the standard ot architecture, 
the well kept streets, are assets that 
not every townsman, perhaps ap< 
prises at their lull value. Tl o a 
mighty poplars ravish tbe eye of 
the tourist. Hedges, lawns, vine 
bowers, and bits of orchard flank
ing the streets, are just >0 many 
points ol attraction. The collegeI 
grounds, more particularly the great 
willows, appear to the city men, One 
might go 011 jndefinutely with thtin

It may interest the people of Wolf- 
villa to learn the opinion of anothtg 
nen who has been a newspaper man 
for twenty years, who ia a keen sod1 
Accurate observer, and whose opinion, 
untiktf mine, may be taken unpre 
judlced. After bearing from me of 
Move Scotia and Wollvllle for about 
eight years, ha went to Ungland for 
tbe coronation, and arranged to spend 
some time ip Nova Scotia on hie re 
turn. Last fall be passed through 
Nelson on his way to the coast, lie 
tnen pronounced Wolfvllle, not only 
the most attractive town that- he had 
encountered in Nova Scotia, but he 
stated that he did not know Its peer 
in Canada. The points that especial
ly appealed to him, apart iront tbe 
uiwmn of Situation, wee tbe régulai- 
ity with which the town was laid o»., 
the uniform standard that «coined to 
prevail of nest and attractive dwell

2 and 4 Lockinau Street 
HALIFAX, M.

W,'!

TOWN OF WOLF VU,LB,
J. D. Ohxmrsrs, Mayor- 

A. F. Ooldwbll, Town Clerk.

Cwua Hours :
6,00 to 18,30 a. m.
1.30 to 3,00 p. in.

KP*01ose on Saturday at 18 o'clock H

could cure me. At a heavy expense. 
I was under his treatment for tbre< 
months, hut did not get the leapt ben 
efit. 1 was aluiokt in despair; work 
was plentiful and wages good, but I 
could not woik for I was quite unabit 
to bend. I was in this condition foi 
shout, two years, when my bruthe 
who wee with me all1 the time, cum 
thrills one ot Dr. Williams' pamph
lets an.I trad of She gieat work Dr 
Williams' Pink Villa were doing. H- 
utged me to try them, but I thought 
it would he useless to spend mon 
money after all the other treatment 
had failed, He insisted, howtvir 
and got a doz.eu boxes of the Pill 
and I began to take them. Before 1 
had used half a dosen boxas I felt re
lie!, and 1 continued taking the l'ills 
until every vestage ol the p*iu wa» 
gone, and 1 could raise my bands 
above my head and then bend until 1

Children Cry fir Fletcher’s
COFI

“Knack”
"Knack" is not need
ed to make good cof
fee every time. Fol
low the directions in 
each sealed tin of Red i 
Rose Coffee; and in 
six minutes the small 
crushed grains give 1 
you the full strength I 
and brisk flavor of Jr 
this choice coffee. If 
There is no dust, so 4L 
Red Rose Coffee re- 5 
quires no "settling.” If 
No chaff, so no bitter 
taste. You will sure- C 
ly like J{

POST 0FP10K, WOLFVILLE. 
Omos Hours, 8.00 a. m, to 8.00 p. in. 

Or tiaturdâya open until 8.30 P. M. 
Mails are made up as follows :

For Halifax sud Windsor clues at 8.06

in

<
The Kind You Have Always Bèught, and which lias been 
lu uao for over HO years, ban borne the signature of 

and has (been made under bis per
sonal supervision since Its Infancy.
Allow no one to deceive you In this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “Just-us-good” are but 
XLxpeiiinentfi that trlfu) with and endanger the health of

Express west close at 8.46 \. 
Bxpreaa east close at 4.00 p. 
KentvUle dose at 6.86 p. ro. »

K. H. URAWUtr, Post Mnator.

Intents and Children Experience against Experiment.o HUAOHMM.

What is ÇASTORIABxmeTÜHVuaH.-itov. HI. I). Wuhbur, 
Pastor. Bervloe* ; Sunday. Public Wor
ship at 11.00 ». in. and 7.0U u. m. 
BuBd*y School at 3.00 p, m. Mid-week

-i.'ty meet* ..11 W«in.wt*y r..fl,.v.»ng the 
find Hundny In the month, at 3.30 p, m. 
The Kooial and Ueiievobut Society meets 
tliu tfiird Tliurwlay of each mouth at 8.30 

The Mission Maud meoU on the 
sad fourth TlmwlayN of each 

month at 3.46 p. m. All wssta fr«o. A 
cordial wok-ome is extended to all.

fiawtorlu Is a liarmlo?* substittote for Castor Oil, l'aro- 
gorle, Drops nml Hoothtiig Hyrups. It Is PUmsitnt, It 
eonlistns «.oltlior Opium, Morphia* #oc other NarvoMu

and allai s Feverishness, It dures Dlarriuna and Wind 
Colic, It relieves Teething Troubles, euros Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates tlm Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Jlowels, giving healthy aud natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

h
t

Prominent Fee lures of5
►)The Excelsior

Life Insurance Co. \ Red Rose 
CoffeeGENUINE CASTOR IA ALWAYS

Bears the Signature of
PRJKSTTBEJAS 0HUBUH.--Kcv. Q, W, 
iller, Paator : Public Worship every 

at 11 a.in., and at 7 p.m- Buitday 
il at 0.46 ». in. and Adult Bible 

(JLsw at 8.80 p,in. Prsyur Meeting on 
»y at 7.80' p.m. Berviut** at 

Lower tiorUm »* announced. W.F.M.8,
iiitioui on the second '1’uuwUy of wtuli 
month »t 3 30. p.m. Henior Minion Baud 
I milita fottnightly on Tuswday *t 7.80 p.m. 
ilumol MlHSlnn hand nmol a f>n tm^l.tly

Miller,
Hundsy -A.K.B

High Interest Earning»,
Low Mortality Rate,

Eoonomy In Management J
These are tlvs chief sources front which profits accrue.

CAPT, S. fi, gtAHDStti, Wolfvllle,
PROVINCIAL MANAUBR.

►)

►)

l he farmer may not venerate the 
automobile, but he must admit that 
although the auto teaches others ex
travagance. It has taught him a very 
valuable lesaoo in economy.

liverybody koewe how plant Mob or 
aphle, overrun and destroy the plants 
and hew the sole protection against 
plant lice has, theieforc, made patent 
powders more or less costly.

Hnt of late years farmers have no
ticed that while all the planta In the 
field or gardeirwete covered with aph
is all the roadside growths, white 
with duet from autos, had uot a sin
gle aphis on them.

Hence an experiment. Turnips, 
aud cabbages were coated with 

instead of coati 
nit, disappearance

f4>
►

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Yeere
TMC OINTAUN

uu Wednesday at. U 30 p.m.

Mswmpivr Ohuwim. -- Rev. .1, W. 
Frtwtwoul, Psz-tar Hurvioo* 0» the H»).- 
hsth at 11 a, m. a d 7 |>. m, H»bl«th 
sHji..*.l at lOo'cloek, ». m. Pnter Meet- 
mg ou Wednotitlny «vtuiing at 7.46. All 
She awt* are free*lid etranger» wulvomml 
stall M»e«ervieea, At. Uruenwloh, preach
ing at 8 p. hi. on the Babbatlt.

CHUttUH OF ENQLAND.
Wr. Jobs's Pamisb 0#urub, or Houtom 
- Berviaee ; Holy Communion every 
Himday, 8 a, ro. I fin* »pd Hind Hundsys 
at 11 ». m. Mal i oh every h.mduy 11 a- 
m. Evenemig 7.U0 p. m. Wedneaday 
Kveiiwiiig, 7.30 p. in. Hiwuial at-rvi.in» 
in Adveiit, Lent, eto, by notice in 
cbuKih. tiuiHlay tk.hu,.i, 10 ». m. ; bupur 
ntendent »ud teacher of Bible Ulaae, the 
Rector. '

All aeats free. Htrangen licai tily wel- 

ttav. B. F. Duos, Reetor,
W. H. Kvana 1 Wanleii»
% L. tisrvey

Hn, Faaxma (Ustholio)-IUv. V 
Daman, P, P. Maw U a. m. the 
bunday of each month.

er. sew rows om.

Aroused by the many recent pur
chases by Americans of interior -de- 
doratlons of the old castles and homes, 
the government of Orest Britain, 
through Karl neauchsmp, first com- 
miHHiunet ot works, has Intioduced 
mid passed to second reading in the 
House of Lords, a bill entitled An
cient Protection Hill, The bill gives 
the government the right of pre emp- 
lion lor the purchase from a private 
owner ot monuments ol Interest,which 
otherwise might be sold sod sent out 
ol the country. The bill wee support
ed by Lord Curson and other opposi
tion peeia and ahould have a smooth 
passage through both houses.

eleon Is but half as high above sea 
vel as Calgary, and tbe air is nellh- 
rare nor heavy but has the tonic 

islUles of the elixer. Neither the 
irential rains of the coast, nor the 
idity of the dry belts, are known in 
Btute’s economy in the West Kootc- 
,y. lor the high oceân br?e*e.« die 
large their moisture sgstqat the Jo- 
irsecting mountains. The lake mar
ins and the valley bittoms" 
jpthtt*) In a fruitful soil that protjucei. 
^ayeneteina even e#iual to thosff ol 
|e Anqipolis Velley, end about on- 
pud red other varlltes of apples, n* 
fall es nil temperate fruits. Os etei y 
find, trait cominuqitle? have epeunk- 

I any part of tile lake region 
now heavy with th* Remit 

apple 1,loom, Nelaon is one of the 
I6t water jiowef points of tbe Do 
nioffi and slunat within ear-abot 

reyBlghty Palis of Bounington 
mists. In ed- 

^^^Klfteol Nature, Nelaon 
! key to tratui|iortstion lu the 

, with eight rail and water 
the interior tourist capital 

»st all tin! mctallilerous mining 
ritish Columbia la tributary t>> 
lows Neat Pa»» route, end Ita

ly Nelson la the mining capital 
e province That It la tbe vom 
t«l capital of the Kootenay, with 
upporting population qf t,0,000 
without statement. The new 
route to the coast, now being 

,|will make the Crows Nest Pass 
!■ the main line ol the C. P 

•v* v»lth consequent eebaucement of 
Hi^sm! In a nut her year or so, Nel- 
»0B Will be aceewible to the world by

their educative value, I will
leg ret tbe years i spent ou the 

prairie, hut 1 certainly missed some< 
of the jay ef Hviag by not coming at 
oeee to th# glorious Kootenay. When 
Ittuanoeea rouie west for a holiday, 
they arc wasting time il they merely 
flop on the plains. If they extend 
their outing to the flower-land in the 
mountains, they Will find plenty of 

here -thousands who 
en of tbe lotus, and whose 

magnificent outlet

could torch my toes with my fingers, 
something I had not been able te dr 
for over two years. My cure was a 
great surprise to my comrades, and 
you m*y lie sure 1 told them what 
brought II about, I sm now aa well 
ami atrong as any ntsn in the country 
and I owe it all to Dr. WMIIohib' 1‘lnk 
Pills,'

Sold hy all medicine dealers or by 
mail at 30 cents a box or six boxes 
for 30 I rout The Dr Williams' 
Me Hi i e Co,, Bmckvllle Ont.

ProfoMBional Ofa-rdetei ^^VER •* YEARS'

MB
Trade

Copvm*MTS*Ao.

plpppl
Dr. J. T. Roach

DENTISTRY.
Dr. A. J. McKenna ordinary - 

der, Res 
insect parasites,

VUe auto, in a word, has taught the 
farmer that dust, which coûta noth
ing, will protect his plant hom plant 
lie* and othei peats just as completely 
an the most expensive powd 
New York Tribune.

d«l 1 ir:»Qraduato of Philadelphia Dental College 
Office in ^uKen 11» Block, Wolfvllle. ;
Teioehon* N®. *».
fjT 0*8 Auminutbrrii.

Slue ol Largest Ships.
The Orest Raster n was 691 leet In 

length, H,t feet in width and 48 feet in 
depth and 18 913 gross tunage. The 
Titanic was 88a 6 feet In length, ya 
Jeet hi width, 94 feet in depth ami 
l.S.ooo gross louage,

The Olympic, the sister *hip of tin 
Titanic, is of the same length, width 
and depth, and lies 4.5,384 gross ton 
ange. The Mauretania end Lusitania 
are isch 790 leet, 88 feet wide, 60.6 
feet deep and have gross tonnage of

The Aqultsula now building at 
Glasgow for thr Cunarddine is 885 
feet long, 05 feet wide und hah gross 
tonnage of 50,000. The luipcrator 
MOW building si Hum burg 
Hamburg American lithe is 900 feet 
lung, 96 feet wide sod gross tonnage 
of 30,000. - [Boston Globe.

DENTIST.
Graduate Baltimore College of Dental 

Burgeon". Office In
Hi,xua'* Bioos, WOLFVILLE,J N. H.

Office Hour»: 6-1, 8-6.

Extr*ordln*ry Name.
A tunny incident once convulsed a 

Lancashire court with laughter when 
Rev. Mr. Wood was examined aa wit
ness. Upon. giving bis name, OUI- 
well Wood, the judge, sddreeakig the 
minister, said:

•Pray, how do you spell your name,
Mr. Wood?'

The old parson, with a twinkle in 
bis eye, replied:

'O, double T, I double U, it double 
L. double U, double O D.'

Upon wbloh the eetonlabed lawyer 
aid down hie pen, eaylog it wisihi 
most extraordinary name he bad ever 
met tu hi* life, and after vainly 
mg several times to master It declared 
he was unable to

Biliousness aud Constipation'
For yvare l whs troubled with blhoim- 

yens »ml uonstljiwtiou, whluli made life 
miserable for mo. My appetite failed 
>»'- 1

PopHin preparations and oathartio* only 
made matters worse. I do not know 
whore I should have been today had 1 
not tried Chamberlain's Btmnauh ami 
Liver Tablets, The t .blots relieve the

i

Ate
of

47

S Offie# Hours; » 18 a. m, ; 1 6 p. mP. XBorss Building, Wolfvllle.
When You 

Feel Cross
ill feeling at once, strengthen the diges
tive functions, purify the stomauli, Uver. 
and blood, helping the system to do its 
work naturally.-Mas. Him* Potth, Birm
ingham, Ala. These tablets sru for 4ale 
hy'ull dealers.

_____
». ». »■ «■

0SC0EÎ0SC0
tur

II Von HO, IIjr«-liark,

■ -
■ f

try-And ere worried end Irr.lteted yen can

“jsSus»*.'-nr drive I» « -amage, see helm 
make a efart that Urn Trapphige or

HARNKSB
, - - N. *. record it,'So long si we love w# serve. 80 

long as wears loved by others 1 would 
almost say we are Indispensable. No 
mun ie useless while he has a Iriend. 

atevevenson.

1.1!» Il «hort 
grouchy. You not 
lull mieersble, bet 
you. Don't blame»#

1 deWItl Children Cry
MR FLETCHER'S

©ASTORIA
All work

..
1 Uoivinlw »... Vi,u II no* end nnr prl(M B» liifh.

Win. Bogan,

neer’ To the Publics

, a.1

2

srdMor not 
There Is r

For aoruneea of fho mneolea whuthor 
nduded hy violent exureise or injury, 
Chismhorlain’s Liniment is exuullimt. 
This liniment is also highly ostoemod for 
the relief it affords in casus of rheuma
tism. Hold by all dealers
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, Two brothers, each of whom is 

nearly six feet 'and a half tail, were 
one day Introduced by an a< qusiu- |( 
Unce to a young lady. As she sat 
gaging up at the pair of giants in 
wonder and awe she exclaimed:

•ôiest heavens, suppose there bed 
only been one of you!’
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No better Bavertlslng medium la 
the Valley than

THE ACADIAN.

Tip wTor@ ® Tea
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